TECOMA TIMES
Tecoma Primary School Newsletter

Principal : Rohan Thompson
Assistant Principal: Di Double

DATES TO
REMEMBER:
DECEMBER

17th December, 2020

Friday 18th
NO LUNCH ORDERS
Final Assembly
1.45pm
School finishes
2.30pm
No OSHC After
School

JANUARY 2021
Friday 22nd
Office Open
9am—3pm
Monday 25th
Office Open
9am—3pm
Tuesday 26th
Australia Day Public
Holiday
Wednesday 27th
Curriculum Day
Staff Return
NO Students
Thursday 28th
Curriculum Day
Staff Return
NO Students
Friday 29th
Curriculum Day
Staff Return
NO Students

FEBRUARY 2021
Monday 1st
Students start school
9.00am
Preps start 9.30am

FINAL NEWSLETTER FOR 2020!
We made it!
In what has been the most trying year in our teaching and
educational leadership careers, we have finally made it to the
end. We have been so pleased to have the students back
on-site for almost the entire Term 4 and TPS has returned to
relative normality during this time. The barriers are gone, parents
can re-enter the yard and we are back as a school community
again. (With some residual restrictions remaining.)
We have seen the students grow in confidence and become
more accustomed in the school environment after being in
lockdown for so long. The academic progress that our students
have made in Term 4 has been very strong and this clearly
supports the importance of having our students at school and in
the classroom.
We would like to congratulate and thank our entire school
community for their resilience, ingenuity, compassion and grit
that we have all exhibited this year. We have had so much
feedback throughout the year expressing these thoughts.
Strangely, COVID-19 has really brought our community closer
together and provided us with an opportunity to show empathy
towards each other. Inviting students and families into our
homes via video-conferencing has exhibited that we are all in this
together and we have all done our very best in 2020.
I would like to thank our dedicated team of staff (Leadership
team, teachers, office staff, integration aides and OSHC team)
who work together to give your children the very best learning
environment that they can provide in their time at Tecoma. Never
more so than this year. I know these people are looking forward
to a well-deserved break once they get over their own Christmas
and New Year celebrations. Our staff have continued to go flat
out right to the end, such has been the ferocity of the workload in
this final part of the school year. Even down to parent teacher
interviews last week. Well done to all staff for a sensational year
of learning, challenges, reflection and development at Tecoma.
Thank you to our wonderful children. Having read your reports,
we can see the progress you have made especially around your
learning goals. Terrific progress has been made. Thank you kids
for all your hard work.

A huge thankyou to all School Council members for their support and tireless contribution to the
school for the betterment of all children, not just their own. A very special thank you to School
Council President Lisa Dell, Vice President Claire Wharton, Treasurer David Coe and Secretary
Natalie Leys who held Executive Roles.
We know this year for parents you have been asked more than ever to be a part of your child's
education. We are so grateful for your support. We would never have guessed at the start of the
year that you, as parents, would be working beside your children in your own homes to help
deliver the curriculum content set by our teachers.
Thank you to all our Tecoma parents who ensure that everything that we ask and expect of them
is done as well as possible. It takes a village to raise a child and the partnership we experience
here is brilliant.
Please, it is very important that during the holiday break that the children’s education continues.
Give the children the opportunity to read recipes, to write postcards, to add up shopping lists, to
work out how long or how many km to the holiday destination. All fun ways to keep their
education rolling. So much hard work goes into what your child has achieved both at home and at
school so it’s important these skills continue to be fostered over the 5 week break. Let them
learn without thinking they are doing “school stuff!”
One of the best presents you can give your child this Christmas is a love of learning which makes
their future brighter.
LAST DAY
As you would be aware, weather permitting, we are holding our final assembly on the oval
tomorrow afternoon beginning at 1:45pm. As in written last week's newsletter, we are required
to have a complete list of any visitors to our school that stays longer than 15 minutes as per
COVID safe requirements.
We ask that parents please register via School Stream if you plan on attending tomorrow's
assembly. This was sent out last Friday afternoon via School Stream. Your name can then be
ticked off as you enter the oval. If you haven't pre-registered, we will have tables down there for
you to manually fill in your details. This may be time consuming so your best way of attending is
to pre-register.
While the weather is predicted to be fine in the afternoon, the ground may still be damp, so we
ask that all children bring something to sit on such as a plastic kitchen tidy bag, so their
backsides don't get damp.
A reminder there is no Out of School Hours Care on Friday afternoon nor will there be
lunch orders.
The assembly will finish at 2.30pm.
GRADE 6 GRADUATION
Our grade 6 children enjoyed a COVID safe graduation in our school hall on Wednesday night.
Even with the children and staff, the hall was tight so we had no chance of parents attending and
staying within the guidelines. We streamed the night out to all grade 6 families and the night was
recorded for the first time ever. A small win and a first for 2020.
It was a very intimate night for the Year 6 graduating students and the focus of the evening
allowed the children to demonstrate their enormous skills in public speaking as well as the
thoughtful reflection on their primary school journey and the opportunities that lie ahead. Awards
were given out on the evening to students selected as best exemplifying our school’s “School
Values.”
The Simon Zachariah Award is a perpetual award given out each year to the best ‘all round’
student. This includes personal qualities as well as academic, artistic and sporting abilities.
This year the award went to Charlotte Beck. Congratulations Charlotte on achieving this great
honour. Charlotte now has her name engraved onto the Simon Zachariah shield which stays in
our school for years to come and Charlotte also receives her own award to keep as a memento
of this occasion.
The School Values Awards went to:

Community – Soairse Murray
Personal Best – Sonny Stoppel-Lovell
Integrity – Alby Lind
Learning – Pippa Sussman
Respect – Emily Devonshire
Creativity – Eve Pote
The Tecoma Goodwill award was awarded to Eve Cumming.
The Bendigo Bank Educational Scholarship award was given to Sophia Thomas-Tatti.
I would like to thank our fantastic staff who put the night together with special mention to our
grade 6 staff, Mrs. Lisa Hoskins-Faul and Ms. Mel Rowland who held the reins very tightly in
organising the graduation. It was not an easy task this year. It went beautifully Lisa and
Mel….thank you!
I wish all the year 6 children a very positive transition into their secondary education. You will all
be sorely missed and of course we look forward to you all visiting in future years to hear of your
new ventures.
STAFF LEAVING TECOMA
We say farewell at our final assembly to 3 staff who won’t be at Tecoma in 2021.
Firstly, one of first voices you hear and one of the first faces you see, Mrs. Heather Lynch who is
one of our office managers, is leaving us for the beautiful township of Clunes in the goldfields
where she is moving permanently next year. Heather will continue to work for us 1 day a week
but she will do this remotely therefore we in the office will see her via Webex or Skype but you
won't see her as a parent coming to the office. Heather joined our school six years ago and is
hugely popular with staff, parents and students alike. We will miss seeing her in person. All the
best Heather and thank you!
Lauren McNay, our grade 3/4 teacher, won’t be returning next year as she is having her baby
early in the new year. Lauren has been with us for three years, the first 2 as a grade 6 teacher
and this year moving down to grade 3/4. Lauren is an incredibly dedicated teacher who we will
also miss next year. Thanks for the last 3 years Lauren.
Nicky Stone won’t be returning as she pursues greater leadership opportunities at her previous
school, which is a much larger school. Nicky made a huge impression in her short time with us
with both her knowledge and her capacity to lead. We are very sorry to be losing her as she
made a big impact in her time at our school. Thanks for this year Nicky.
Lauren Kennedy and Cassandra Venten are returning next year but we haven’t put them in a
class, as they will be at school only for term 1 before going off to have their babies. Both will be
CRT or covering Professional Practice Days in term 1.
FAMILIES LEAVING TECOMA
A special mention to those families leaving Tecoma this year, often after a long association with
the school. Thankyou to the following families for their friendship and valued contributions over
the years:
Beck (Charlotte), Bontemps (Noah), Brown (Callan), Brown (Sebastian), Bunting (Trinnley),
Butcher (Lachlan), Col (Naomi), Considine (Jaye), Day (Kyla), Egan (Jasmine), Gillard (Chloe
and Oliver), Grant (Carus), Gray (Cooper, though Jepi is still with us), Hansra (Kelvin and
Melvin), Hayes (Indianah), Hoffman (Austin), Judges (Finley), Lean (Cody), McCrae (Spencer
and Laura), McGuinness (Matilda), Naismith (Noah), Paul (Sebastian and Alexander), Serong
Tishler (Woody), Smart (Harry), Spiteri (Julian and Tristian), Stoppel-Lovell (Sonny), Thomas
(Audrey), Tran (Jasmine), Vail (Lucy), Verner (Blake), Vincent (Maisie), West (Caitlin), Whitworth
(Imogen), Williamson (Lily) and Winton (April)
We hope that you take many happy memories with you of your times at Tecoma.

LIBRARY BOOK and TAKE HOME BOOKS PLEASE RETURN!
Please keep those library books and take home books rolling in! There are still many outstanding
books to be returned. We know there are also many take home books out there in the
community, as many of the coloured tubs are empty. These are between $10-15 to replace and
we need them back so children can begin the year taking home books at their reading level. They
will be in the car, in the schoolbag, under the bed, you will probably also find those missing socks
that matches up the lonely socks in the washing basket!
START OF 2021
Teachers resume on Wednesday 27th January and the children commence on Monday February
1st at 9:00am. (Preps at 9:30am). Our school office will be open from Thursday 21st January if
you need to contact the school. Prep parents; please note your special timetable for starting
times was included in your Prep information packs. We hope there will be a whole school
assembly at 9:00am on the students’ first morning back but as we learnt this year, a lot can
happen in 5 weeks!
THANKS FOR EARLY PAYMENT OF CONTRIBUTIONS
Earlier this term, school Subject Contribution (School Fees) letters were sent home to all parents.
On checking with the office, many payments have already been made, which assists the school
with budgetary processes in the new school year. Thank you to those families who have
managed these progressive payments.
Student supplies will only be handed out at the start of next year on payment of the allocated
contributions. Parents who are experiencing financial hardship are urged to come and make an
appointment at the school office to discretely speak about a payment plan (should an existing
plan not be in place already). These supplies will be handed out to students on the first day upon
payment of these essential items.
PICNIC WORKING BEE
You will have received a School Stream notice regarding the picnic working bee in the New Year.
Please put this in your diary. It gives our community a chance to get together after the break and
have our school looking brilliant for the children’s return.
What : Working Bee
When: Sunday January 31, 2021
Time: 4.30pm to 8pm.
Hope to see you all here.

2021 TERMS AND PUBLIC HOLIDAY DATES
Monday

1 February

9:00am

Term One commences – Grade 1-6 students begin

Monday

1 February

9.30am-1pm

Prep Students begin

Monday

8 March

Thursday

1 April

Friday

2 April

Good Friday

Monday

5 April

Easter Monday

Monday

19 April

Sunday

25 April

Anzac Day

Monday

14 June

Queen's Birthday Holiday

Friday

25 June

2:00 – 2:30pm

Assembly (Term 2 concludes - early dismissal)

Monday

12 July

9:00am

Term Three commences

Friday

17 Sept

2:00 – 2:30pm

Assembly (Term 3 concludes - early dismissal)

Monday

4 October

9:00am

Term Four commences

Tuesday

2 Nov

Friday

17 Dec

Labour Day Public Holiday
2:00 – 2:30pm

9:00am

Assembly (Term 1 concludes - early dismissal)

Term Two commences

Melbourne Cup Holiday
1:45 – 2:30pm

Assembly (last day of 2021 - early dismissal)

SCHOOL CAMPS 2021
Year

Grade

Venue

Dates

No. of children

2021

3/4

Philip Island CYC

Aug 30-Sept 3

131
½ Mon- Wed
½ Wed-Fri

5

Derby Hill, Maldon

May 25-28

69

6

Coonawarra

May 31-June 4

63

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
My best wishes to all our families for the Christmas period. I hope you all have a chance to spend
some quality family time together and re-charge the batteries.
We were unfortunately on the end of some damage to our hall in the past month. If you and your
family use our school grounds during the holidays and see any suspicious activity, please call
DET Emergency Management (9589 6266) or Belgrave Police (9754 6677).
I look forward to seeing you around our school in the New Year.
Until then, have a great holiday break and stay safe!
Rohan Thompson
Principal

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS FOR NATURE LOVERS
Looking for some summer holiday fun this School Holidays? Get the family together and
discover
awesome activities in the Yarra Valley & Dandenong Ranges!
Need some ideas for getting outside and active? Entertain the whole crew with some nature loving experiences - from caring for koalas, catching a fish for dinner or picking fruit from straight from the tree you'll be surprised what your kids can do!
https://visityarravalley.com.au/blog/school-holiday-activities-over-summer?mc_cid=3491e33540&mc_eid=e7eba08714

OFFICE
NEWS/REMINDERS…..





NO LUNCH ORDERS FRIDAY
KITCHEN TIDY BAG TO SIT ON
OVAL AT ASSEMBLY ON FRIDAY FOR YOUR CHILD
PLEASE PRE-REGISTER (On School Stream) TO ATTEND
ASSEMBLY



OSHC CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON



SCHOOL FEES DUE BY 01 FEBRUARY
(Please see one of the office staff if you would like to arrange a payment plan.)

We would like to wish you all a safe and happy Christmas
and a very restful holiday period.
We look forward to seeing you again in the New Year!!!
Karin, Heather, Anthea & Marnie.

Splash’s – Learn to Swim, will be offering a Water Safety
Holiday Program in the upcoming holidays.
The program is designed for Preschool and Primary school
aged children for water-based activities in the holidays.
The program cost is subsidised by Splash’s and is
significantly reduced (only $60 for the full program).

